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1,contsent, if that were the only point, to addi. SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF T HE Gu>SPEL IN iaking an arrangement, which by the benevolence of the

ept bor On that account; te any thing, indel,ex- FOREIGN PAnTS.-We havereceived the Report of this Society has already been carried forward nost happily
eing charged in the public mind with duties Society,forthe year 1837, and give below someeextracts, by the admission of the Rev. Henry Jarvis te the order of

Swe l i i-promising more hereafter. The suin of £300 currency Priests, and his settlement among the interesting people
tbar.&n Sre renderedpyialinpbeo1h

a R e e nered p h ea winc pa l of dis has been placed by the Society at the disposai of our Dio- on the Richibucto River, an event w hich I trust bas excit-

ditb Whirl the oarst binhopo this see in4tuted are cesan Church Society, and is another munificent instance ed much thankfulness te the sole Author of every good

eied theC . of regard for the interests of the Church in this Provincetogif .,
tablisMet critical and learned part of our coflegiate be had in gratefui remembrance. .snonday, August 15.-The unexpected arrival of Mr.

bi.ent-ho can mark the degree, however Kendal,the Land Company's agent, from Stanley, afforded
ebte andimperfect, in which, under difficulties of B 1 s I o r s rsI T O RaCADI E IN 1836. .mne an opportunity Ianxiously desired for communicating

kinds, not here to be mentioned, this depart- 'Twelve miles fron Little River, there is a settiement w&ith him,uponthe buildiugofthechurch,andpreparations
n .as begun,-and net feel the deepest regret o f coloured persns atTracadie. My son proceeded ti for the reception of a Missionary, at that interesting .il-

the g thatjust at the crisis in our history which made ther t encourage exertions mong t selves for the lage in the forest. My time was short, as I was obliged

e(tued efficiency of this department in jo.dgini erection of a school-house, and some small assistance to ato bid farewell te my kind and attentive friends, and sail,
%b tanu ienc oft teacher. Dempsie Jordan, a coloured man, long known or rather nove at noon, in a steamer, towards Prince

f ng translations of the Scriptures and liturgy te the Society as a Reader at Tracadie, attended our ser Edardnd eenon teetost violens

tl r Various missions most urgeitly necessary, it vice at Littl River, and encouraged a hope that something Edward Isand. We encountereddtt e mostviolentgustf
I~ tbRive, an encuragd a ope hat and rain that visited this river during the suinnier.

ra back te a state in which, on the most fa might be effected among his poor brethren. Most of them It raised a heavy sea against us, and delayed our progress,
eight e Possible anticipation, it will take seven or'are in very straitened circumstances, and unhappily un- so that we did notland at

orbears te restore what bas been lost? But I settled in their religious opinions. Jordan has maintain- CHARLOTTe TOWN,

tal arto Pursue this subject; trusting that the pater- ed his attachment te the Church through every trial, and Prince Edward Island, tili nine a'clock on the morning of

. of Our venerated superiors in England will brought up his family in habits of attention te her ordinan- 0Tuesday, 4ugust 16, when Mr. Jenkins was waiting
1tice the evil and its remedy. ces. My son iound forty-two families of them, contanmg on the shore to convey us te our Iodging. The chureb

16 hide. nenaeenAl poptyadthe nth hret one ureat-ogig Teeitrl
enihy Disposer f events c draw 160 children. An engagement as proptly and tank- claimed our first attention. A new building had been

gOoM tfully made, for the building of a School-house, on ground torn to pieces by an hurricane, and its ruins were scatter-
fromi whast is to our feeble minds most dis- which is te be conveyed to the Bishop, and for a contribu-1 ed on the grund, at my former visit to this fine island. I

and most ungrateful would it be of me tion among themselves, of 201. a year, to assist the sup- now found a pacious and well-constructed edifice, com-
se associated with me, to doubt that wbst port of a Schoolmaster. I therefore trust that, with the pletely finished and paidfor,although the expenseaamount-

t hlt us out ere now stronger than ever from dif- blessing of God, the good work will be accomplished, and ed te 17001. I could net but congratulate the members of
ltes a which our dismemberment and dissolution mjade instrumental te the temporal and eternal benefit of the church (who were very grateful for the benevolent as-

hll«atticipated by oica n illeffectuali tes oo eople' tecuc wo eevr rIeu o h elvin s
y some, can and will e y these poor Pl sistance of the Society) upon this happy and successful re-

a this great discouragement, if we faithfully s H E D I ArC. suit oftheir zealous efforts.

t iently truft in him. There are abundant 'Friday,August 12.-A very fine rain was most refresh- 'Monday, August 22.-We were in motion t an eary

ef encouragement, even withouL including a. ing te the country, which greatly needed it, as every thing hQur, accompanied y the President, and the Rev. Messrs.

that most cheering and hopeful one which in the ground was in danger of being burnt up. Wedrove Jenkins and Lloyd and Wiggins, but had great delay in

t tuPPort andS uffrage, reverend father, and bre- through it,nine miles,to Shediac,where we found a congre- crossing a tedious and ill-regulated ferry across the bar-

I as given me tis day. When 1 see, in ma atIo tasembl tothe r r isha bour at Charlotte Town, on our way te St. George's, thir-
-o.r. lately taken charge of the Church and Mission, which he ey miles. We drove through a rich and very beautiful

t4 es, the light of truth prevail inour favor iah
1 .plest . found in excellent order, through God's blessing upon the country, Most of which is well cultivat ed, and arrive1d in

lt mds i those parts wshere prejudice and exertions of his predecessor, the Rev. John Black, re- good tie for service, in a convenient court-bouse, (like
1 ;good timetfor servceeanhedctheeIiighcourt-houhe, whikation have reached the highes neitch,--when moved te Sackville, N. B. I baptized an infant daugh- that of St. Eleanor's,) at four in the afternoon. A large

he the babes in Christ's flock the neophites ter of Mr Jarvis,and preached to his attentive congregation; town is laid eut in a most convenient and beautiftd
« athenism, even iforward te commit the we found an organ in the church, and excellent singing. situation, on the shore of a fie extensive esitury,
oftheir infant faith, and their yet unformed My chiefobjectsbere were teencourage Mr. Jarvis inthe which, receives three noble rivers, the Cardigan,

t ge,to our tutorage, 1 seem to see in this alone new scene of his ministry,and te visit,probably for the last:Brudenel, and Montagu. There are already many
tue f a grace and an assistance too strong finie, the aged and excellent father of the English settle- houses budt and building; and.several inrs have been

itr ateward circumstances te impede, or any nient here, Mr. Hannington, to whom, under God, we are established. Although the population is much scat-

% rPower to resist. And hov can we then despair, 1greatly indebted for the establishment of the Church at tered, and there was only part of a day for the cir.

Il above aillthis, your lordship, te whose this place. He is now eighty years old, and feels the'culation of notice, more than 150 persons met me in

t1 care this branch of Christ's Church is om-infirmities of such advanced age, in body and in memory; the court-house. I pressed upon their willing atten-

he . butehei os gratified by a visit of some hours froin yself tion, as earnestly as I was able to press it, the greats~ e 1 V. n and the clergymen Who attended me, the Rev. Messrs. importance of the regular worship of God, in hiq

dnce nthe efcincy ef an institution,wbich Somerville,Elliott, and Jervis. Ile has always been sa- house of prayer, and the obligation whch was laid
of your predecessors had abandoned,- tisfied that he should never feel the want of any thing upon them, to do all that their means would permit,thîngpori hem, etdo Il tat zhirlmansdwoild prmif

41 designed by the wise zeal and piety of which be could spare tothe church; and hehas lately con- inmiaking provision for this high object. Afler tho
,and as fostered in its rt penin la- veyed ti a convenient lot of ground, with agood houseservice i detained ail who felt an especial interest in

put land nd engagratesauî ty of Hmatteru, that 1 might explain my views la the
engagng sanctity of Heber. upon it,as a perpetual parsonage. He is feelingly grateful this mattera

4t l f personally, after the recollection of the for theblessings and the mercies which he has received st familiar manner, an offer my avice upo
dah.... .. .reolitiohssing are every measure which it was desirable for them to

eP with wAhich I was hnored early in my Idi- during his plgrimage, and with undeviating resignationtake. An engagement bas been made to provide a
% ne by both those illustrious prelates, notbingland cheerfulness appears to be gently declining te his end, fotabe residence, and 501, a year for a Mis-

be Imore gfromin thaIlistecha-y -efr

te b than this testionyfree suffering,and ll of faith, and hope, and sionary; and a liberal subscription bas been obtained
yo and affeclion at its close, frome you,my lord, and rity. I felt amply compensated for nyjourney te Shediac for the erection of a church. I made choice of a

etq *Archdeacon, and ail my reverend brethren. The by my visit to;this pious, consistent,and faithful menber suitable site for a church and burial-ground; and ob-

,%?e4 OU inake of me is one from which I cannot of of the Church.' tained a promise that it should be grante without
'4q 'thhOld mny willing and thankful assent. And I ' saturday, .1ug4st 13.-We lest no time in driving tO loss of time. Nothing could be more satisfactory

04lb hortrnai-Rihit onearly twentv-rnlles, including the Fe ' îîan
y if the portrait serves to remind yu occasi- Richibuct, , Ferries ; than the manner in whieh my recommendations vere

"'h e who yet desires an interest in your good and here we met, by appointinent, several zealous nem- received. We drove; in the eveniî>g, five miles on

Snd Prayers; and who, on his part, will never cease hers of the Church. I ascertained that the two settlements the bank of the Cardign, te a
aUSl interested on behalf of this portion of our on the river, which are twenty miles asunder, containresidence of Mr. Owen, whom I have naned, where

tvinced that nothingbutour own abuseorlneglectmorethan 100 families,whoCweredesirous above ail thingsweremainht
iglh privileges whbich are ours cani prevent it be..tobfhave a church in each place, and one clergyman at oncelble person, andi gave me encouragement te entert am

'Suk intrument cf accomplishing the will of Ged inwho for the present may serve both. In the upper settle. a sanguine expectation that all I recommendetd would

tolhcation cf man, andi a source of praise andi bless- ment n church ls already well advanced,very nauch through he accomplished. A considerable portion of the ex-
eWorld. the zealous exertionh cf Mr. Ford, wvho has taken mea-1pense will fait upon himself, andi he is not uniwilling

.Newî-York Chkurch&man. sures for~ comy»engipg arparsornage. I dijd unot hesitate in to bear it, in so holy a aue


